
MYOB Product Range (as of 26/5/2014) 

Classic Range 

(the original desktop software  -  no intention to upgrade further – continued support for tax compliance)  

Basics     Accounts/Banking/Sales/Card File                     Current Version 19.1         Stay here if: 

Standard  As Above + Purchases/Inventory                      * Speed paramount  

Plus   As Above + Payroll + Time Billing                             Current V 19.9   * 3rd party add-ons  

Premier As above + Multi-Currency + negative inventory + multi-user      * Apple User    
                     
               * Multi-Currency, Negative Inventory   

 

AccountRight Live      Essentials  
(Very similar in operation to Classic Range.  On-line OR Desktop)  (On-line ONLY. Was called LIVE Accounts.) 

Basics  $30        CashBook            $16   

Standard  $43  Current Version 2014.2   3 users  Accounting   $29  No Purchases/Time Billing/PR 

Plus       $70        Accounting + PR  $40 

Premier $99      Unlimited users. Not all features available yet.                      Features added regularly - for example: Time Billing due soon 

            

Choose AccountRight Live over Essentials if you want all features e.g: detailed reporting and all modules previously available on Classic platform; 
don’t want to commit to paying monthly fee for life i.e: want to own software and be able to keep using it even when your subscription ceases.
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Software
Data Software & Data



Notes: 

AccountRight LIVE 

1. Second and subsequent files 70% of mthly sub. 

2. When upgrading from classic platform, go to version 19 first and then upgrade to ARLive.  Before upgrading check for unprocessed payments, 
purge unwanted transactions, convert Receive Items to Bills. 

3. 2 types of USERS  - Online File User (can only see the one file invited to); Online Administrator (can see any file with the serial no. that you 
are invited to) 

4. Automatic sync to local computer every 20 min.  Can do manual sync.  Can disable and re-enable 

5. Default location of data files – Windows    C/Users/Public/Public Documents/MYOB/My AccountRight Files;  Apple –   Can change location of 
library.  Go to START/All Programs and select MYOB and then the particular version you are using.  Select “Change Library Location”. 

6. Anti-virus software is causing issues for ARlive.  It is slowing it down very considerably.  Suggest set an exception to MYOB so that it does not 
get scanned all the time.  Support Note  33860 

7. Can downgrade from Premier to Plus if it is only multi-user that caused user to take up Premier.  Cost less and still get 5 users.  However, 
can’t downgrade if want MC, have MPowered Services, don’t want a change to your user experience, want negative inventory. 

8. Maximize ARlive  -- know system requirements (4gb RAM),  Internet speed needs to be minimum 5pbs;  

9. API = Application Planning Interface.  See add-ons at MYOB Add-on Centre. 

10.30% of MYOB customers currently on-line.  40% of new users choose on-line. 

11.ADVANTAGES of ARlive over Classic Platform:  Display more than one report at a time, wider search capability; Resize and move columns and 
sort like a spread sheet; optimisation and verify removed from program; forms part of the data file; Pricing matrix now available in Standard 
and Plus; can select employees for pay run  eg employment classification; negative pay cheques possible; save and resume pay runs; user 
access control easier; audit logging now automatic; field help available; data not purged on close of financial year (easier lookup over the 
years); all files automatically have 13th period (year end adjustment period); “Allow” message does not appear when invoicing; 


